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Seals. 
U j  Coridirc:or I I .  N. IVc~.slibtrrt~. 

Seals and their relation to the saie 
transportation o l  Treighl are very import- 
ant when one s t o p  to consider the [act 
that they bear the same relation to  the 
freight they protect, as that borne by the 
conibination lock to the bank vault. 

I t  is possible Tor persons t o  enter either 
with criminal intent, but the Tact that it 
is equally i~nla\vfitl Tor unaulhorixed per- 
solis to tamper with either, sives one as 
glrat  si~nilicance as a protective agency 
:is the other. A person \vho will brcak a 
car seal will as readily break into a b:inli 
vault if the opportunity presents itself. 
The seal is the syn~bol o i  la\\. :ind order. 
and is recognized as such. 

A car properly sealcd upon arrival a t  
destination indicatrs that one may expect 
to find the contents in accordance with 
the way-hills and gives one a 1inon.ledgc 
of the condition oT the contents that is 
necc~wry  to the eflicient and satislactory 
handling of freinht, and is evidence that 
any irregularities that exist started with 
car \\here last scaled. 

Seals lose their effectiveness i( they arc 
not applied to all openirlgs on  car, or if it 
is possihlc to enter car without clisturbin~ 
tlicm. Cars that are not 111-operly scaled 
should not be moved until they are 
~)roperly scaled. In waling cars only seals 
should he used that hear a clcar numher 
that will ~ i v e  it an individuality that i t  
may he easily recognized and distinguished 
from any othcr seal, and cars scaled with 
other than a scal o l  this character arc not 
properly scdetl. 

Goc~ l  seals may bc placcd on a car antl 
lose 1llei1- cilectivenc.ss in the Inallncr ill 
\\:hicl~ they arc applied, as in placin:' seal 
throufih pin Ilole in hasl) pin maliilig it 
possihlr to removc. j ) i l l  without disturhirlg 
seal -placed on cars that have I)rolicn or 
bad order h a s p  placcd on  cars that bacl, 
end oT clwr may he pulled w a y  f'rom car 
a suSlicient distance to allo\v a person to 
enter account defective door or missing 

door shoes p l a c t d  on cars that haw 
other openings than doors that cannot he 
protected with seals. 

Old seals should be renlov~d TI-om cal7; 
\vhen new seals are applied, and one seal 
only applied lo  each ol)ening, except in 
case where 110th ends of door must. be 
scaled to assure protection. Seals that 
arc in use a t  the present time cannot be 
rnanipulated without Icavinc eviclcncc. and 
will readily sho~v cllcct of tampering. 

After the car is properly sealed thc~ nvst 
step in securing its eifectivcncss is in thv 
record maintained I,y all persons having 
to do with its Iinnclling or movement. 
This record is a s  necessary as the seal 
itsell, as it is thc only evidence that 
remains alter the seal is removed, its 
purl)ose having hcen accoml~lishctl. In 
taking this record it sliould he taken from 
the seal itsell alter it has heen applied to 
cxr, and not from any other source thus 
obviating the possibility o l  one mistake 
~nultiplyinfi itsell into many, as in case 
where seal record is placed on way-hill 
and being incorrect. 

\\:here two or more seals arc found on  
one opening a record should hc taken o f  
each seal. This is ncccssar-lr as a record of 
one scal taken hy one party and the other 
scal taken hy another party will consti- 
tute an imperfect scal I-ccorrl where car is 
handled over t\vo or more divisions. 

A 1)eriect seal record places reslxmsi- 
bility Tor irregularities that clevclop in 
thc contents of car antl should he nisin- 
tainctl for protcctivc purporc.~ against 
rcsponsihilitv ior these irrcjiularitics and 
the rnan who keeps a ~ z r f e c t  sc:il 1-cu)rtl 
nin more easily answer corrcspondcncc, 
relative to questions that arise o n  car-s 
flint he has handlclcl. 

i n  handling lost and damaged height 
the s[al record is invaluable and \vithoul 
the proper records heins maintained hy 
all I)c.rsorls hantilirl~ t11~.  car-s tllc 1"rciglll 
L.oss and 1)aniage Claim Ikpnrtmcnt :ire 
\vorlting under a handicap that  docs not 
Icnvc. them in n position to satis(aclorily 
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handle claims that arise and in many cases 
makes it necessary for them to assume 
responsibility for loss or damage that 
existed before car received on our rails 
and for which we are in no way responsi- 
ble. This laxity is quite readily reduced 
into dollars and cents-lost-not through 
our company failing to properly handle 
the shipment, but through some man or 
men failing to take and maintain a good 
record of his seals which is one of his 
assigned duties. 

The man who leaves his coal house 
unlocked this winler will likely lose some 
of his coal and as this is his personal 
lxoperty for which he has spent his own 
earnings it is not likely that he will forget 
his lock, or through neglect leave his coal 
house open. The &?me man should as 
readily realize that the company that 
en~ploys him reasonably expects that as 
an eK~ficient employe he is cognizant ol 
the lact that he is the guardian of the 
lreight in his care and that laxity in the 
perfo~mance of his duty or failure on his 
part to give the freight in his care the 
same protection that he accords his coal 
house, reduces him from the ranks ol 
efficient employes. The greater percent 
of this protection lies in the properly 
sealed car and the perlect seal record. 

A lew years ago, the seal was practically 
~~nknown on this division, and cars were 
run over division with doors open and 
ircight exposed. Freight was lost, stolen 
and broken up. This useless waste has 
been eliminated by the car seal and its 
record and the placing of responsibility 
and it  is rare indeed to see a car a t  the 
present time without the proper seal pro- 
tection. This has had t o  do largely with 
the large reduction in Freight claim pay- 
ments since the Freight Claim Prevention 
Committees were organized, and the seal 
question placed belore the men who 
handle the cars in a manner that has been 
educational to the man and satislactory 
to the committees and the company. 

Seals when not in use should be kept 

under lock. Seals in Lhe possession of 
unauthorized parties give them an oppor- 
tunity to  pilfer and rob cars with impu- 
nity, covering up their lawlesness by 
re-sealing car and making it difficult to 
discover the roSbery, the location \vhere 
it occurred or to apprchend the guilty 
parties. 

A record should be maintained as care- 
fully on cars Lhat conlain rough freight 
as on those that contain merchandise or 
olhcr high class Ireixht lor the reason 
that a laxity in keeping one will resull in 
lowering Lhc charactcr of the record until 
it will result in no record being kept ol 
the other. \Ve cannot prevent cars hcinc 
brokcn into, but we can prevent them 
being left open and inviting pilleragc and 
robbery, and it is onc of the xrcatcsl 
means of which I know that we have in 
reducing the payment ol Freight Clairns. 

Claim Prevention. 
By E. R. Sfocrrnr, A p t ! ,  Clarenmre. 

Mr. Whitelam has already said so much 
in his talks and in his almost daily letters 
and reminders along thc lines of Freight 
Claim Prevention, that it seems he has 
almost said it all, and it is now up to us, 
especially cmploycs o l  the station, yard 
and train servicc, lo so lamiliarizc our- 
selves and live up to his ideas already . 
advanced in the handling o l  freight 
intrusted to our care by the palrons or our 
railroad and our superiors as to not only 
maltc the slo,rran of $8.50 claim payments 
to the .f;1000.00 gross revenue a realiza- 
tion, but will also show what can bc 
accomplished when all the employes ol 
every rank and filc unite on one co-opera- 
tive movement 'with thc same goal in 
view: i. e. Freight Claim Prevention. 

These meetings, allowing a rcpresenla- 
tion from almost every craft and getting. 
the ideas from each working in other 
branches of the service than our own, will 
no doubt get us hctter acquainted with 
the other fellows worlting conditions and 
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will permit us to know to what extent each 
class can utilize their advantages toward 
reducing damages to freight and by freely 
disbursing the information we receive to 
the other employes with whom we come 
in daily contact with and over whom we 
may have some influence, we will reach 
that goal, and with the schooling obtained 
through the co-operativc efforts in the 
reducing of Freight Claims we will be in 
a position to take up other co-operative 
work such as solicitation of business, 
which of course has already reached a 
high standard, but which is yet in its 
infancy compared with a concertcd move- 
ment of all the employes on the railroacls 
toward that one end, and as we add 
accomplished enterprises one by one until 
all the grcat problems that confront the 
railroads of today will be a t  least to some 
degree solved, and under which caption 
will comc Safety First, Freight Claim 
IJrevention -Solicitation-Transportation 
and Operation, under one of these heads 
will come the subject of Preservation of 
Company property, of which our rolling 
stoclt no doubt contributes the heaviest 
toll, and the present heavy toll in damage 
to rolling stock contributes in just such a 
degree lo the Freight Claim payments of 
our railroad today. 

I note in thesc mectings \\-c give a grcat 
deal of time and tnlk to the subject of 
stowing ol L C L freight into cars a t  O L I ~  

larger transfer platforms. I am frank lo 
admit this is one of the important features 
toward Freight Claim IJrevention, and a 
great deal of carc should be taken in 
selecting men for that worl<, Lo get steady 
men who mill stay on the job long enough 
to get familiar with the various merchan- 
dise schedules made from his respective 
station, knowing beyond a guess where 
each schedule car breaks bulk and what 
other towns and territories it serves. and 
in what order the stations come, so the 
freight can be stowed in station order, 
and familiarize themselves with the 
general character or class and amount of 

freight for each station, which, as a rule, 
will rotate in a general way for each 
scheduled car, so that he may be in a posi- 
tion to  better map out and arrange his 
loading for that prarticular schedule 
merchandise car. Last, but not least, the 
stowman should make it a habit, when 
stowing each and every piece of ireight to 
not only look for an opening into which 
the parcel will fit, but to ask himself the 
question, "Will that piece ol freight be 
damaged if  this car happens to receive 
some rough handling in yard or train 
~novemenl? Will it be telescoped, broken 
or damaged in any way by the shifting of 
heavier pacltagcs of freight against it, or 
by shifting against projections on floor or 
sides of car, or il sacltcd shipments, will 
it come in contact with sharp corners on 
hoses or other obstacles, and if of a 
liquid nature, will its container stand a 
chance of being broken and damage other 
freight? Is there any substance such as 
oil soaked into the floor or sides of car 
that would damage freighl, such as sugar, 
flour and many other articles?" IIe 
should see thc car is provided with good 
roof, that sides and iloors are frec from 
nails, and that car openings are properly 
supplied with fastenings. If any defects 
are found he should see that they are 
promplly reported to his foreman and 
that necessary repairs are made by thv 
nlerchandisc car inspector belore lcavi~~fi 
his dock. 

When we stop to figurc it out, the stow- 
man has a very responsible position in 
connection with Freight Ciaim Preven- 
tion. but he cannot: do it all. In addition 
to his co-operation we must have the 
co-operation ol snitchmen, enginemen, 
conductors and brakemen ~ h o  have any- 
thing to do with the handling of the ship- 
ment to destination, to see the car is care- 
fully coupled into and handled, and i f  
car \vorks enroute, to see that freight is 
properly brolien down after working at  
each slation. 

The duties of freight receiving clerks 
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and trucliers arc expressed in Mr. Whitc- 
lam's "Tcn Commandmmts for Station 
Employes," Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 9, which 
read: "Check ircight carefully to scc 
that it is propel-ly marltcd and 1)~1clicd in 
accordance with classilication rcquire- 
ments and that shipping ticltct or I~ill oS 
lading is legible and complete. Make 
proper record ol  exceptions. Carefully 
truck ircight and see that it is loadctl in 
proper cas. Ilandlc ircight as though it 
wrrc your own propcrLy." 

- 
Claim Prevention. 

By 1'. Elder. N<wO/r r,q, 1V10. 

Wc are here in the interest of a great 
e u m m i c  move - -Freight Claim I'rcvcn- 
tion a n d  a s  comrnittccrncn wc are rcprc- 
sentatives of tlie many hranches o l  tlie 
service, closely in touch with that constant 
and unnecessary drain on  the companv's 
~resources, endeavoring to provide sonic 
means to reduce this Icaliagc to a 
minimum. 

Since the inauguration of C.laim 1'1-c- 
vention, claims have heen reduced lrom 
$16.82 to S0.36 pcr one thousand dollars 
gross lreight revenue. a s a v i n ~  of nearly 
50 per cent. Now this \vas the n~ggcd 
ends. tlie large leaks, hut to slop tlic 
nunicrous sniallrr ones, and iurthcr the 
reduction to 88.50 per o w  thousand dol- 
lars gross frcight revenue. which isour 
slogan for the present year. uill require 
closer applicatiou and greater encrEv, ior 
the success o i  any movement depends 
largely upon the amount o i  cncrfiy dis- 
played. 

I i  there was l ~ t  onc ccn~rsc to pursuc. 
the task might I)c, casily acc~o~nplishcd. 
but there are so many that t o  realizc ;In). 
clTect every one must do his part in the 
capacity c~i his employ~ncnt. Fol- each 
one should Itnon the proper discliarge o l  
his duties hc*st, : u ~ l  all co-opcwtc ior 
cflectivc rcsults. 

Thc cngineer is an  imlmrtant lactor iu 
this movement, and I think the book o i  
rules is his most thorough guide. and 

strict observance o i  the same should 
climi~iatc many o i  the claims, chargeable 
lo  nrccks, delays and rough handling. 
I~Ie should thoroughly understand thc 
mechanism o i  his engine and study its 
working under dil'iercnl; conditions, so as 
to be able to report intelligently any 
dclects that might cause delay or failures. 
The proper handling o i  tlie air brake is of 
utmost imlxxtance. The handling of the 
It-eight trains has long Ixen a study antl 
~xtgcs upon pagrs have heen written l)y 
cspcW:: with practical ltnowlcdjic antl 
cspcricnce \vith thc view o i  educating us 
along this line. and should I x  laken 
advantage o i  whcnever possible. 
, . I lie terrilic shoclts in our long trains 

causing n shifting ol loads and breakage 
constitute a large percentage of the claims 
that should he overcome. Also damage 
to  couple^-s and drait rigginx> which rcsults 
in delays, always serious when handling 
perishable freight or live stock. Of course, 
all rough handlinfi. shoulcl not  he charged 
to the engineer. 'I'here are many causes 
over \vIiich he has no control. The equip- 
ment should he put in go(~1 condition, 
therelore, he slio~~lcl have the co-operation 
oi  all memhers oi thc crew and terminal 
inspectors. I t  is very important that :I 

thorough inspection and test should he 
made a t  the terminal. All brakc rigging 
shoulcl he examined ior clciects, and piston 
travel pi-ol)crly adjusted. Brake pipe 
leakagc is detrimental to salc hrake opera- 
tion and a w a r  on the pump and should 
bc reduced to a minimum helorc the train 
is allo\vetl to depart. 

In~pr-opcr signaling and observance 01' 

sigxtlh is a n  irn1)ortant itcrn t l~n t  s11ould 
I)c. classed wit11 rougl~ handling. I t  is the 
cause oi  much damage, thcrclore, claims. 
The cnginccr should have knowledge ol  
thc nature o i  any \\;orli to he pcriornied. 
In l tno\vi~~g when and wl~crv to expect a 
sianal hc can :ult ir j~~ate thc rn;u~y niovcs 
and \vork with much greater salety. 
Signals should bc distinct so that there 
will he no chance of mistaking thcm. 
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Suitchmen should have .iutlyment oi 
y)ccd, distance :uld t i~nc  ~c(~uir('(I to 1n:11\(' 
stops under various co~~difions. \VIIVII- 
ever possible they should \\.o~li on thc 
engineer's side, for a relaycd signal is 110 

good, especially in spotting cars. The 
time taken in transmitting signal irom 
left side o l  call may amount to considc:rahlc 
distance in making the stop, causing 
rclwttctl attempts with the accompanyi~~g 
shoclis and jerks. Signaling you ~ n i ~ h l  
s ly,  is our hnsiness code. in constant use 
irom terminal to ter-minal, and is of vital 
importance in its relation to claim pre- 
vention. 

.A large amount of ~ L I I -  losses arc right- 
ol-way claims and hy exercising care and 
\vntchlulness the engineer crin materially 
reduce them. As concerns the striking ol 
stock, a closc lookout is necessary at all 
times. All stock seen on the right-ol-way 
should he reported to section foremen antl 
dispatcher so they might be driven away 
or other train crews iniormed as to their 
location. I t  is many times imposihlc to 
prevent striking stock, and we all know 
that it is had judgment to use the emer- 
gency hrake with our long trains, but il 
wc cannot stop, we can a t  least slow 
down, which might give them a chance to 
get out of the way. 

'The origin of most all right-ol-way fires 
is the engine, and heing under thc direct 
supervision of the engineer, he should 
note all defects that might lead to them; 
ash pan should be tight to prevent the 
dropping o i  tire and special care should 
be taken in clumping pan and all lire 
extinguished hefore leaving it, and should 
engine throw an unusual amount oi lire, 
the netting and dralt appliances should 
hc examined a t  terminal for defects. 

All of these and numerous other causes 
makc claims, cithcr directly or indirectly. 
Our every move in our daily \vorli is 
either an asset or a detriment to our 
employer, and every man in the employ- 
ment has a knowledge as to the proper 
handling oi conditions, yet sometimes arc 

not sullicic211t l y act i w  01- conccrnctl. CO- 
cq)el'atio~~ ir, Ilcw~sar.!. io~. 1 lie succw-. 01 
t l~is  great rnovc~. \V(. ~ 1 .  all ~1)olics in 
thc \ \ h x l ,  antl the iailurc oi one is dis- 
astrous to the good results o i  the cause. 

- .- 

Preventing Claims. 
Ijy I { .  1,. . ~ ~ I ~ / ? P V .  

Thcrc has been I T I I I C ~  said and tione 
to\\.artls the l)wvcntion ol 1:rcight Claims, 
and ol coursc every one realizes that a 
claim prevented means a snvir~c of the 
value o i  the article for the company, hut 
thcrc has been very little a i d  regarding 
the. henelit the employe can derive lrom 
the co~ltinuous practice (.)I 17reight C1:tim 
l'rcvcntion. 

An intiivitlunl who will take as  his test 
thc. Icsson laid clown by the I:reigl~t Clairn 
I'revcntion movement, will ultimately 
prolit therehy, for continuous practice of a 
cerLain thing eventually becomes second 
nature, and the man who is careful with 
the handlirg of the property o i  another 
will handle his o m  in a like manner. 

\\hen one comes to thc realization that 
the (Icstruction oi his own property means 
a loss, and a loss means :i claim, and the 
only place lor him to get an adjustment lor 
that claim will be lrom himself, then he 
will commence to do like the Frisco, start 
a claim prevention committee of his own 
with himsell as the committee. 

:I man who is careful with the handling 
oi freight whether it hc in transit, Iondin:: 
01- unloading, is generally a prclty good 
Salety First man also, and ol course as 
Freight Claim I'revention and Safety First 
go hand in hand, the crnploye for his o\vn 
personal salety is a k ~ i n  henelited. 

The Freight Clairn 1'1-evcntion move- 
went has done one thing sincc its origin 
that \vas unknown hciorc, it has h rou~ht  
thc employe into a closer relationship 
with his employer, ior the purpose oi 
rlealin:: with the tlutics which hc is to 
perlorm. where his idcas ancl suggestions 
can I K  discussed i11 an inlclligent manrler 




